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TUE TRUE W> TNESS AND CATLLOLICCHRONICTE.

'ÉÉ IST CIGARe:

Ar.-" Th Lat Boe Summr.,,
I.

T last choice Havannah
I bold hers aboue;

Al i fragrantaco mpaons
In parfuma bave favu.L

No more of its kindred
To gIaddentheeye,

so My empt elgar-case
I closewith ai21s.

n,.

ll not leave tisee, thau loue ane,
Ta ne, but thy stem

1Il1bte off d bght the
To watt tee ta tisera,
ud geantlyPl'ilnscatter
Ti] a steeau ab ed

Asyoursou! Joins lts mates nu
A coudoverhead.

ni.

Al pleasure i fleeting,
It blooms ta dOca,

From he eed' g!ing circle
Tire ashdraps swap
last vhifri 15tal:en,
Thabutt endsla thrown-

AhIwat le alite worth here,
BUEn Go'

'l BOUGH ON RATS.'>

Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies,1
b.d-bugs, skunkè, chipmunka, gophers.

~~gists. .

THE HOUSEOLD.
pa5essENT's PUDIINo.--Cnt some slice

stale bread sud dip eachan in a cu
made thus: Beat up one egg with a W
glass fll of mIIlkBU ane haif ounce of
dered suga; fry' the bread quickly in bu
pile ou a dish With layers of jamu betwee
slices, pour a thin boiled custard over an
Soma sugar then serve.

QCEEN's PtDDInG.-One pint of fine s
bread crumbaLs, one quart of milk, one cu
sugar, the yelks of four eggs, a piece of bu
the isie of an egg, bae until done (ba
got allow iL ta become water) and sp
with a layer of jelly. Whlpl' the whit,
the egen ta a stiff froth with five table-sp
faIs oisugar and juice of one lemon, sp
on the top and brown lightly. This la
ith or without sauce. It ls good cold, s
vilS ire crearu.

Sours.-.To mae nutritious and palat
soup, with flavora well mingled, reqt
study, practice, and good taste. Thet
basia for soup iselea un cooked meut, a po
t ment ta a quart of water, ta which ma

added chicken, turkey, beef or mutton b
well broken up, a mixture of beef, mut
sad veal, with a bit of hamu boue, ail cutf
uakes a higher flavored soup than any i
meat; the legs of all meats are rich in g
tine, au important constituent of soup.I
beat ierbs are sage, thyme, swoeet major
tarragon, mint, eveet hasil, parsî.y, b
leves clovea, msae celery sese uni anti
The beat seasouing le that which is made
of the amalesi quantlty from esci o m
spces. The good soup-maker muet b
skilful tester.

DELIcATs FASTE Pon TARTs.-A delli
paste for tarte la made of the white of an
and the yolka of three, One Ounce ai u
one ounce of butter, a little sait, and eno
flour to make a pasteso 0etiff that it cau
rolled cul amoothly. Roll as thin as you
common pie-crust-say a quarter of ani
thick. Bako in in patty pans, or in gem p
if they are good shape and not too deep.
keep the paste from puffing up prick
lightly, net ptercing it clear through ta
tin, and then, ms a till greater safegnuard,1
the tarts with uncooked rice; then ba
When cool fill wth freh fruit or preserves
any kind ai jelly. The whites of two e
which you rsserved at first, beat ta a stiff fi
with a tablespoonful of augar, and put ont
top of the tarts.

One dose of BAXTER'S MANDRA:
BITTERS wlli relIeve Sick Headache. C
bottle effects a cure. Frice 25c per bottle

OB ITUARY.
The many friands of A. W. Landon, w

learn with profoundsorrov the promut
deanthof his oldestson, w ich to kplace
the 141h inst, at bIs father's residence
Brocislle. This young man was endowi
with the most preposessing qualities of mi
and heart. By the congenlality ai hie ma
ner and the charm of his Intelligence, he w
the hearts of all who knew him. He w
the idol and promise of the family ta whl
he belonged. Justly may his parents reg
his los, snd most cordially do we tend
fhemn our smyrnthy.

athartic Pills
Combine the chroicest cathartic principle
in inedicine, in proportions accurttely a
justed to srt ere activity, certaity, ans
tuuiformity of effect. Tlhey aro the resul
cf years of careCl study and practical ex
1iriment, ainti aio e I cci cfectîtnri o

riyet diaeaveraet for diseuses enlisetl b
derangement of the stomaris, lie-r, an
bowels, vhich raquire prompt and affectat
treament. AYiER's 1îrs.snarc speciall
applicable to this class of diseases. Tlic
actcl irce ty on tise digestiva ant assit

1 tivaprocesses, andi restore regula
heralthy action. Thcir extensiveisa b
physicians in their practice, and by a i
civilized nations, is ona of the ian>
Jiroofs of tlicir valu as a safe, sure, an

erfectly reliablo putrgaitiv mueicie
eing compoueded oflic concenitrateVirtuca of purely vegetablo substances

they ara positively fre froum calomel o
any injurionus roperties, and cam be adminr
isteret ta cImildron witli perfect safty.

AIrln's PILLs ara an effectual enre fo
Coustipationî or Costivenoss, Indigos
tion Dyspepsia, Lo a cf'AppaiRa
FOUl Stoiliaci and Breatha, Dizziuesen
Iueadache, LOss of Memory, Numbness
BIiousniess, Jaundico, Rheurnatisum
Eruptions and Si Diseases, Dropsy
Tsumors, "Worms, Neuralgla, Colle
Gripes Diarroes, Dysentery, Gont,
Piles, bisorders ai the Liver, and al
Oter diseuses resultiug tram a disorderet
statu of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Piltheyli hav no equal.

While gentle in their action, thee PirL
are the most thorough uand searching cathar
tic tiat can b acmployedand never givi
pain- unless tisehe bowel are-inflamed, and
tien tbeirifninence iis\healing. Tihey stimu
late the appétitIejnd digeitive ;organs tue
operatu torpurify' and nériidtihe blooti an

pmsart renewedi heaith and vigor to th
wvolo systea..

Prepared;by Or '! O. Ayer Go.
Pracical uand Aalsytleac Clhindiats,

,I rel - e e -
.,.a Lo»elI,,Mnass.-

BDLD'S ÀYttdnDaGIBTs SYmRVEYnsR. i
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GBATEFUL WOMEN.
None recelve so' mach benefit, and Done

are so profouLdly grateful and - show such an
Intereet In recommendlng Hop Bitters as
women. Itis the only remedy particularly
adapted to the many ls the Eexs ealmost
universally subject to. Chills and fover, in;
digestion or. derangod lives, constant or péri-
odicalick headaches, weaknese In the back
or kidneys, pain in 'the ehoulders and differ-
ent parts of the body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondency, are all'readily removed by
these Bitters.--Courant.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EABS for the MILLION
og Ochea'g Balam of Shark's Oil

Poltively Restores the Hearing, and is the
OnlyAbsolute Cure furneafness

Known.
This Oi 8aabstracted from peculiar secles o

amail White Slaark, caugbî ta the Yei 0W Set,
known suCaraharoaan Rondeleth. Every Chi-
nese flberman knows it. Is virtues as a re-
a:orative of hearing vers discovered by a Bud-
dhIst Priest about theyear 1410. Iacuresvers
go numeroansd manmy 5ses ngîr lmira-
culons, that the remedy was officially pro-
clalmed over the entire EmpirA Its use became
sa universai that for aver 300 ye5?* De
leafuess bas ested amang the Chinese

people. Sent,cbarges preputd, toanyaddress
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT TuE DEAF SAY!
IL has performed amiracle inmy case.
I bave no uaetarthly noises in my head and

heurrach better.
I bave been greatly benefited.
My deainess helped a great deal-think an.

other bottle will cure me.

"lis virtues are UNQUESTIONABLE and Its
CURATIE JAXAOTEH AIJSOLUTE, AS THSE
WRLITER CAN PERSoNALLY TSsTIFY, BOT'1 FROM
]CXPERIEÇNCE ANDOBSEEVATION. Write at once
Ia H1AXLoOaz & JEwsEqY, 7 De:v street. N~ew
'cr, encoaing$1.O0. and ou wll1 receive b:
return a remedy that will enable you to hear
lire anybody else, and whose curative jefrectsm

i beprmanent. You neyer regret doing
a."-Enrrouo or MERCÂNTIE EtLvrxw.

Og To avoid loss In the Mails please send
money by Reglstered Lotter.

Only imparted byt
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(Late Hayiock& CO.)
7 Der Sitreet, New York.E

Sole Agents for Arterica. 6 c

C ANAIA. PROVICE «O <QTBIEC, DIS-tYEJICT 0W HDONqTREAIJ, Superiar Court.c
Dame Marie Louise talonde, of therity and
district of Montreal, wirs of Philippe Chaput, of!
the same place, dulyauthorized a ester en jus-.'
tice, bas ibis day entered ar. action e»nscjara-
&ion de bic a againat the said Philippe Chaput.

Montrea, 5àthSiptember.,1882.
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

5-5 Attorneys for PlaiutilT.

* ~ ~~ THL. SCOET7
WÂMerow, Sept. 19.--Â cornet wasob.

served ear théesus to.day. It exhibted a
short tai with a brigi t head of consider-
blé extent ; ln the telescope the nucleus

showed a confused mass of . brIght
light, indicating a large comet with plenty
of bose materlal. Extending on both
aides were bright arcs of light, prosentlug
the appearancé of a bird wlth outatretobed
wings. A despatch has been received from
the Parie observatory stating: "Thallou's
comet was observed at Nice about noon on
Sept. 18th, three degrees west of the sun.
The nucleus gives a continuons apectrum, very
brilliant and very much extended towards
violet; the tail and nucleus give sodium
lUes extremely brilliant, very sharply divded
and characteristic. They seem displaced to-
ward red."5 These observations are of extra-
ordinary interest, tndicating tht this la the
second comet that bas shown sodium spec-
trum. Tise firît was duscovered this year by
Wells at Dudley observatory, who reported a
displacement of two sodium ines toward
the red and of the spectrum indiates a
comet now moving toward the earth with
planetary velocity. Euch observations have
never before been made lu the case of au
comet. From the position given ln the above
despatch the comet ls moving westward from
the sun at about 5 or six degrees daiiy. lats
almost certain the oomnet has now
passed the perihelion. If the comet
la identical with the one recent-
ly discovered ln SoutS Americ, it
will follow that Il bas approachad very near
the sun, probably as close as did the great
comet of 1880 wich had the smallest peri-
hellon distinct on record. Seve-al days must
elapse belore the particulars of orbit ca be
calculated. The comet to-day at 3 o'clock was
9 degrees west of the suu, uandit will probably
increase the distance by sunrise on the
25th to 12 or 13 degrees. It will, there-
fore, rise somewhat before the sun, but owing
to the fact thst it la further south than the
sun i ll ot be readily seen before sun-
rise. In a few days, however, with its pre-
sent rate and direction, it ehould become a
brilliant object lnthe morning sky. On the
whole this may te regarded as;one of the
mont extraordinary comets of modern
limes.

"Twenty-four years' experience," says an
eminent Physiclian, "convinces me that the
only cure for ' Nervous Exhaustion' and weak-

ous o! te generativve orgaus la raepsi tie
vaste by alvin g Brain Nervo Footis, sud a! ail
the remedies Ihave used Mack's Megnetic Medi-
duse la tiretesit" Tbis remedy le naw aaid Sp ait
our frnggists at 50 clu per box, or6dfory2.50, st
en recelpt of an order or 12 boxes, accompanled
with $5.00. addressed to Mack's Magnetie Medi-
cine Ca , Windsor, ui., trop ii teorward tie
goats free bp mail, andi senti their "wnliten
guarantee" to refund thie money if the treat-
ment dos not eflect a cure. tee advertisement
ln another column. D38Df&W

f-Y lObVXNCEM OF QUBBEDSTIC )O
'ns. £MONTISEAL. Suporior Court-DameMary REST AND COMFORT TO THE
a up Ellen Brown, wire ofIoseph Trouillette dit SUFFERING.

up Lsjenunesse,merchant oft riroVillageof Canton aBROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
ay dc Chambly, lu the District of bontreal, and hus no equal for relieving pain, both internale a uly authorized a ester en jtustice in this cause, c P l ' S

Palintif, vs. the said Josepn Troulilette dit La. Snd external. It cures Pain In the SHe
jeunesse, Defendant. An action In separation ack or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rbeumatism,

cate as to property has been inastituted In this cause. oothache, Lumbago and aun ind of a Pain
egg Montreal, 1221 Septemner, 1882. or Ache. " It will most surely quicken the
gar, ROBIDOUX & FORTIN, Blood and eal, as its acting power is awon-
ugh 5--5 Attys, for Plaintif. derful." « Brown'a H ousehold Panacea,"
a be being acknowledged as the great Pain Be-à do A IIU IL IIv liever, and c double the strength ai auy
nch uother Elixir or Liniment in the world, abould
as --OF- be in every family handy for use whon
To HOUSEHOLD USE wanted, cias Il really tishe best remedy In

it -18 T-HF_. the world for Crampi ln the Stomac, and
the dr& u Pains and Aches of ail kinds,"î and la for sale
fil! JOOK 'S r I by allrugglstut.25 cents a abottle. [26
ke. COOK'S F_______

, or BAKING POWDER. MOTHERSI IMOTHERS! i1MOTHERS !!9
tgg Itis a preparation of pure and bealtlîy In- Are you disturbed ut night and broken ofoth gredients, used for the purpose of ralsing and ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying

tie shorsenIng, calcuaated ta do the beleswork with the excruciating pain of cutting tothiai lea stpossibler ost.
It contains neither alunm, lime, nor other [f so, go at once and get a bottle of MES.

KE deleteroussubstance, laO prepared as toa mix WINSLOW'S SQOTHING SYRUP. It will
e dngperiti four ani retamn Is virtues foa s relleve the poor little suffsner immedintely-

longperEai E R E . epend upon it; there isa no mistake aboutit
.here is not a mother on earth who has ever

None genuine without the trade mark on used it, who will not tell you at once that itpackaga. 5 ne lGvr iiul otpue oc iii
ill will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the

ure E nother, and relief and health to the child,
an e T S W M L EoIperatiug liemagie. Itiper'ct>' saleto

in usO/iAW MIL n ae uIn all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
red The British Canadi au Lmbsn and Tinber tisthe prescription of one of the oldest and

Ind Company, Torruto, wish to contract with par. Lest femal ppîysiciar aut nurses lu tie

an. tics iho wi erec one or more Water or Steam United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
Saw Mill oathe Upper Ottawa, and saw under a bottle. [G2ol] contract for a term of years about 15,000,000 feet • ,

as o! Lumber annually; the logs to be furnished
icIh by the Company. 51 t A CATHOLIC DIGNITARY FINED FOR

ret LIBELLING BISMARCK.
der fiLangall's Astlina and calart RB]ldy. BBEErL., Sept. 20.-A Catholic clergyman

Mr. W. T. Bro, Monroe, Texas, high rank has been fined 200 marks for
irites: .IsuffiordwIt thmas libelling Bismarck in an article on the Chan-
yeare. Your Great emed y i cm- cellor's attitude towards the Kulturkanepf.
pletely cured me. 1I wieh all Asth-
matie Sufferes to send thoir ad-
dress and get a trial pacikage Free g B. UCHUPAIBA."
o Char-e. It relieves instantly so Quickc ltec 1, ng Kidthe patient can rest and sleep com u , complo cure, ai anono nIys
fortably. Full size box by mail $1. Bladder and Urinary Diseuses. $1. Drug-

boîta by ruggistl generally. Address, gite.
1). LANGELL, Wooster, O., Proprietor.

5 4eow *Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound
lte .Pu .lic uis rranksfirsrtfuily tnt runka fin as acurative agentinailcomplaints

tnotic( peculiar to women.
tint itetom aclcrged &ltcre to -

be drawen Monthly. As a cure for a diseases of the Lunge,
4ZV- CAPITAL PfZE, 676,000 -M DOWN'S ELIXIR bas no equal.

Tickets oniy 65.00. Shares in proportion.

MLLE. BERTHE ROTHSCHILD.
Mile. Berthe Bothachild, was christened on

es L a L a tha 2nd inst., in the little church of Chaillot
1- by the Abbe Gaüet. Th Duchesa de Gra-
d mont was one of hor godparents. But te

Incornorated In 1868fort25years by the Legis- eresting neopIste, iving arried at te
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes ugo ai discretion, answered far heroîl.

vt a captal of $l000,000-to w ich a reserve The baptismal cormony was helt at
Y tnntof$lO,0ll0lhue silice beau added. four o'clock la tise sitemnaca. Mile.

dt By an overwhelrulig popular vote its fran-
il ehse was ma de a part of the present State Con- Bothschild was dresed in white muslin and
y stitution adopted )ecember 2d, A.D.,1870. wore no jewels. Thre 'was a short address,

y 2he only Lottery iver votecd on and endorsed I the course of wich ase was tolid that se
ýyby the people of anly Btaie.d' la neter scales or postponas ewas as innocent as on the day of her birth,

Ir Its Graend ingle Number rawings tanetind was exhorted to maîntain that innocencej
Y place Momnhrly.
il A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT TO WIN y meanso tie saoraments ta nw aise
y A FORTUNE. TENTH GRAND DRAWING, would shortly be admitted. Her yearly in-
'd CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, comele ssalid to be £120,000 sterling. The

Lok t lits 8!allcwlsg Serone, under the Boulevard gazettes declare that aise fa a queen
d exclusive supervision and management of of beauty. Ie It possible that with such;a for-
s, Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD of La., and tune she could be anything less? The truth
r Geno. JUJAL A. IARLY of Va., le tia: sire JR very Rothschild lapersoual op-
r- Who manage ail tihe drawings of tis

Company, both ordinary and semi-annual. pearance. In the contract se la to be styled
and attest the correctness of the published Berthe Marie de Rothschild. The 'c Marie"

r OficialLiais. R , 0s gIron ta he at hon baptiet.CAPITAL PIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Ticiets at tive Dolars Each.

zractions,n ln rais in preportion. Erre's cocoA-GnTsrn AiaAND OMroTINS.
1, LIST 0F PîtîZii3,

, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE............::.$75,000 -ci By a thorough knowledge of the na-
, do do ............... 25.000 tural law wih govern the operations of di-

, i do do .................... l10,000 gestion and nutrition, and byea careful appli.
, 2 PRIZES OF $6000........ .......... 12,000 cation of the fne roperties of well selected5 do 500.........,..........10,000 c p

I 0 do 1000...................10,000 cocoa Mr. Epps Sas provided ou breakfast
20 do 50................10,000 tables with a delicately flavored bverage100 do 20.......... 2C,000

800 do 10....... . .. o,'' o whish may save s many heavy dootora'
SfCO do 50.... ..... 25,000 bille. It le by the judiolaus use of such ar. i

1000 do 25... ....... 125,00 ticles of diot that a constitution may, beAPPROXIMATION PRIZES. ngeug9 Approximation Pizes of$6,750 gradually bulit up until strong enougi to
-9 do do 500 . 4,500 reasist every tendancy to disease. Hundreds i

e 9 do do 250..''''"2,250 ai SUbtîs Maladies art>. fiouting sronnd nS

-. 1907 Prizes amounting ta..........,$2655oo ready to attack wherever theres a saweak
V Application for rates toi clubs hould Se made pont. We may escape many a fatal sait j
d only to the office a the Company In New by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure

SOrleains. t
For further Information write slearl gling blood and a properly nourished frame."-

full addres. Sond orders by Express, eginter. CiiU Srice Gazete. Made sImply with boil. i
edLetterorMoO »,.der a r des *L 'tn gwateor mtîkj Boit lo in>' l I nota and:.-

'. . -. i.. 1 - .U t4 ilqtIl.'and lab 11lmed. "JAilli Ena»
oriS A. IDAUPHIn ,i .' . Go omaoOpthio Chemista Londaun Eng- i

007 esevent6S, Watàitton, D..,.U léo makersUof E s a ozoorATI
S N.B.t-Orderss addresed to -New Orlen dwillB d monofortSfrPra uoause.
receive prompt attention.' - 6 s or s.

I - -- -

Medical.

Di
Neura/glu, Sciaicu, Lumbago,

Paockache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy,Sera Tbroat, Swe//-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Sca/ds, Bepea/ Bodi/Sol', CneraiBd/

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea

Feet and Ears, and ail othor
Pains and Aches.

a a Praeation ,necarth equals ST. eCru
&qe a tafe, #us'e, ies pie and ch"eplePyt'ruisiiternedy. A trial outil but the ratiely

tnimgetiay oet 50 Centsmndat vary ootmnmlle-ring
wi"iipain "Iu have c!eap and positiru paot fla
claimis.

Directions in Elaven Languagre.
BOLD BY ALL ]UGGITS AND DEALEES

IN MEDICINE.
AVOGELER & CO.,

HEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This rirent Rousehold Hedielue noDs

Amongst the Leading Necessa-
fi rien off tifs.

Tise .amaus Pills Purify th BHLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Lifer, Btomach, Eidneys & Boweta,
Giving toue, energy and vigor to thease greit

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFl. They are cor.
fIldently recommsendedasa never-falling remedy
lu ail caoseswhere the constitution, from what
ever cause, ias become imupaired or weakened.
Tre are wonderfully efficacions lu ail ailments
inciduetal ta Fem.als a ait ages, and, as Ca EN
ERAL FAMrL.Y MEDIINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Its searohinganui Meaing Properties.are

Known Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Brenste, Old Wound,

Bores and Ulcers I
It la aninfallibleremedy. If effectuallyrub.

bed on the Nsck hd Cieat as saitito meut, Il
Dures SBE THROAT irounIilisa. Congise,
Cotds, and even ASTElMA, For Glanduiar
tiwellinga,Abscesses, PJiles, FJstelas.Gout,, Rhen.
matism, and every kind of skn Disease, i
bas never been knovn tc iil.

Bath Pills and Ontment ara sold ut Professer
Rolloway's Establishsment, 533 Oxford street,
Londan, in boxes and ts, at la. 1*d., LR.

S s., 22s,and 3s4 cacb, and b atl medlaine
veudaîs tirangicut the civliisd worid,

S. .- Advce gratis, at the above address,
daily, betwon the hours ai liand d. or by letter.

FM For.PE POUEA F
/. Peck's ArtifvCial Ear Drums

PE2IFECT!LY RESTOFlE TIKE IEARING
und perform tire work of tise Natural ]brun,.
iwa.s ln po.itlan, Isut liniahl fa aiiers.eMi Converauon Mld even whisprs heard dis.

:irctly. We refer to those using them. sendn for
es;ri ptive circultr with testimoniails. Adrresi,
H.Fl.ECEK & 00., 85s Breadwcy, NowVYOd.

7.261Ins.

Belle, &o.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY!.
Manufacture those CELEBRATED CHIMRES
AND BELLS for CHURCH ES, ACADEMIES,
&. Price-liist and circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
52 G BALTIoR, MD., U.S.A.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
nos Cr'ie l r rond Ttin e chumrcher1SchionisFire A l:rmsu, lrmî. ve. FILLA

WARLRIANTED. Cartalogure sont Free.
VANDUZEN à TIFT, Cincinnatl, O.

300

MENCELY BELL FCUNDRY.
Fior.mbi w knaultoith pinir plne
un i rother bell,; arsa Chines and l'uni.

IIEEELY & Co., WEST TROY, li, Y.
30 G

CLINTON . MENEELY
BELL CO.,

sccEsson To

MENEELY Y EIMBERL Y,
Bell Poudera, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturera of a superior quality of Balls.
Special attention given ta CHURUH BELS.

Iliustrated Catalogue sent free.
Seb.'178-28 17

dpr dayat home. Bamples worth0 U i5fre. ddresasTINssaN & Co.,
andMaine. 16-G

lROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
.1 TRICT OF MONTREAL. In the Circuit

Court for the District of Montreal. No.
5285. The tweifti day or Septermer, one
thousand eight hundred audeighty-two.
Present: The Hon. Mr. JusticeRiainville.
Joseph O. Dupuis ad Louis Napoleon
Dupais,bothofthoCityofMontreai, mer-
chanta, sud iraving hereoaore carriad au
business as sa c togeber lu partuersbip
under the afrm ofDupuisFreres,Plaintiffr,
va. Urgele Bauband, of the dame place,
Defendant.

IT 18 ORDEl oD.an the motion of the Plain-
tifra by their Cuunsel, Z. Renaud, Es aire,
inasmuch as It appears by the return of . A.
Renaud, one of the bailifra of the Superior Court
for Lower Canada, actingln thea District of
Montral, written an tise vnit or suamana
ln this cause Issued, tChat the Detendant has
left his domicile by him heretfore eatablished
lu tise Cipy ai Montres!. sud tisat ire bas loti
lie Province of Quebeo, htit the aid Detendant
by an advertisement to be twIce insertedin l
the French language.In the newspaper of this
city, caled Le Courrier de .fntreal, and
twice lu the Englieh lanusge, m the news.

per of this City cauledm TaE WTrrNsa,
natifla toa sp peur tatane Ibis Court aud

thers ta ansver Ihe deanr et the PlaintCIf
witin two months anler the last Inertion of
such atrtiemeut, and upon the neglect of

thse sautiDefaudant l0auppear aid. ta unsver
ta achdotan d wi ln the petiot atoesaid
tise sit -Pîsintifis wUitts permitted ta praced
ta trial snd ,ludgment as ina cause by default.

(Bylthe Court),
S C ES. BONACIN A,

g: .- Deputy C.C. .

Musical Instruments, &a.

THE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER PIANO'"
Is gencrally acknowledged the grandcst instrument o music which has cycr
.appeared in thle lsouselhlotl, or adm ne tire Lyric Stage. Ils tmones are pure and
beautiftil beyond ail others. h is sweet, smitlutic nd plaintive, or ioud,
grand and mniiajestic, at le will of I te perorner. In ils capacy tIo portray
feeling, antd in ils vomlerftul power orf exression, ilstandis absoluitely witllîout a
rival. ne ruration of its tones, qmickc respbonmive action, andi perfect msreclhatnism,
place it, in Ithe cstiination of all musical pcople, abtove ani!l beyounl ail 1 iticampe-
titors. For many years lhe " W'eber" l'iano was usei anliy by the wealthy ind
musical aristocracy of tlie Unlied states ; but silice Ite phladelphia shiition,
whliere fit"a frrst placed erore lte public in comtpetirrmn withr lIte great makers
of the wom-rl, Ithe demiand frit ias beein recedente

'lie first second- instrument of thiiiis mker, <nIfntd at pulihc competiti
in Motree. flsoii arecscitcm-al ycar in tise, reid 5 . 'iThis w'as
far above thIe price reachidit by any citr pin, m12 srois taliIt a goodpianto, laie
a good paintmng, wîill aliays commiamd is price.

NEW YU29K PIANO CO., ST. JAMES ST,1, MONLTREAL
* e SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

1~ _______________________ J

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
mate. ost ut frec, Addresn Tan

o., Augusta, atile. 15-a

$200.00 ewara 1
Will b paid for the detection and conviction
of any person selling or dealing ln any bogue,
counterfeit or imitation rop B'.Ess, especi-
ally Bitters or preparati-:n the word
HOr or Hors lu their nuu unnected
therewith, that is Intended 4nisload and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
ln any form, pretending to bu the Rame as
HO BTTEas. The genuine bave cluater of
GaEEN HoPs (notico this) printed on the
white label, and are the purest and best medi-
cine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of aIl others,
and of all pretunded formulas or reciepts of
HOa BT-riaas uSlishin ltup-pors or for sala
as they are frauds e' swlndlcs. Whoever
deals in auy but he rît. vnuire wil! bre prose.
cutisd.

OP bîT,. MI'u. O.
lR'betr. N. Y.

wIT

FOU CAN DU A IVHOLE

Inuiwal Austriii Vicllig City Bagd.
Which bonds are abares In a loan the I nterest.

of wlich ia paid nut In prerniums lotir titues
yearly. Every bond le so long entitIedi to

Four Drawings Every Year,
Untl! enab and every bond la drawn Every
bond MUST be drawn wth one of the folowing
premiums.

4 Bonds 6P I. 200,010-800,000 florins.
2 Bonda0il. fr0- oin.
2 Bonds > il. 80,000- 60,00) florins.
4 Bonds O il. 10,000- 4u,G00 florins.

20 Bonds @:) Il. 1,00J- 20,0110 florins.
44 Bonds rii i. 400- 19,000 florins.

4720 Bondp 5 il. 130-012,0A tiorins.

Togetber with 4.800 Bonds, amountng to
1,5%200 florins-(1 florin equail to .15 cents in
goltI.)

Every ono ofthe above namied Bonds whicth
does not draw or the large prerniums usit bo
drawn vith at least 130 Florins.

The net drawIng takes place on the
2nd OCTORER.

Every Bond which IR bought from us on or
before the 2nd octlober, wIlla Fîve noliars, ls
enhitaed ta the whoioapremium hviica ivllib h
dravu therearsonnthaiddatie.

Ordera frorn the country can besent ln will
Fîva Dollars ln Registered Leilers, wllcbi I I
secuire one of those Bauds, goiion tri lDraw-
ling o! the 2nd October.

For bandH, circulars, and any other informa-
tion sddress:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO..
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

ETAnLISHED IN 1974.
N.B.-In writing, please state that Nou saw

thiR In the TauE WrNss.
gr The above GovernmentEBnds are not toe

be compaied with any ottery whatsoever, andf
do not confilct with G ny of the laws of the (
United States.3

aS eekin your owntown. lerm and$5
tadt fre. Addrees H. HALLETr & CO.,

Portlaun. MaIns. 15-0

]?rolfssionli dards.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450C

DR. KANNON,
Lateof Children'a Hospital, NewYork, andSt.

Peïer's HoapitR, Albany, &c. 219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colborno Street. 18-G

MarbIe Worklng.

N0 rC.@VIlcYFJ10 Z
WC would rospectfuli call the attention of

the public ta our large and varled stock of
HARBIE MONUMENTS,

HEAD>STONES,
TABLETS, 6e, &0.

Wblir for neates, beauty of design and prices
defy comlietition.

M&BLE anl LIHENTONE POSTS, for
encoalng lots,alwaso onband.

Terms easy. The trado supplod, All work
guarauteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
t DLEURY STRFET

Dye Works.

WE RECOGNIZE IN TIHE
lieritrsi ng patronagoe we se recelving

tisa i c re h ave lo g p altrcc eN Lul eu o r r th s B E .
tha W ve C e l fye eug an aitning Lndies' suni

Gentaàî Uoods, such as Cota, fla is, Dresses
Sbawls. Curtain, Tabla and Plano Covers, &c.,
aud woIR shal endeavor to keep pace wtb the
times in ail tthe uewet colors the art of dyeing
can produca.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG STREET.

N.B.-WC havo no Branches or Agencies ln
t be isth.
Estabisled 1870.

Over 800 stammerera have been cured by us
during the past thres years. Teatirnniais, de..
free. Address Stamrering listitite, London,
Ont. TESTIMONIAL.-1 hava stammered for
yeara, four months ago I attended tihe above
Institute and was cured. I am perfectly satis-
fled. JOSEPH ANDERSION. Theological Stu-
dent.. Qeen'g Univerity, aiigston, Ont . 24 G

- ~ "ROVI NCE. OFS Q UE.. BECAJ.J IS-

11V y1114 ri VEq u IJDII, 1tT RICT OF UION T R!AL. In thc Supertor
Court. Dame Mary TheopL4ine Charpentier,
Of the Ciy andi DIstrict Of rdontreal, wife Of
Ancre Seneca!,oat tbe Rame place, PlaintIflI vs.
t ie ail Andre Senecal. flefandant. An action
for separatiotias to property lias iois day been
lnaa.ittlu i caee

J. A LtmO'4cic OU[M.ET,
A NEW DISCOVERY. . Attorneyoriqajntiftt
t3'For several years we havo furnished the Montresl, 20th August, 14 35

,DS17m5 et orAnerica. t'th acLa eelent art *aTiT I -R " ~ B
lcil coiorforbuter; nmertarioe ttt "t r IL LL W A RN E D, OR BY
withgreat suecess overywhere recvint the T EXPERIEN'CE TAUG T " people will

,ighest and only prizes at both Internationa m continue to weacen their systems by the use of
Dairy Flra. thec ordlnary disagreeable drugs, whea the

W-But by patient and eqientifle n5 CMia ro- Oriental Fruit Lasative ls a greaterputifleriandsearchwehaveimprovadin severasants, and strengthenerofltedgestiveorgaus. It ls pre.
n ofroerthianew colornas the bean.. .e wori. panred by the MEDIcA BLgPECIALTIEs IANUrAC-
it Wili Not Color the Buttprmiik. It TURING Co., Montreal. Price 25c. 51 tt

Wl mot Turn Rancid. Et la the
stron est, Brightest and LASGOW DRUG HALL-

Cheapet Color Made .o- 400 NOTRE DAME STREET.
•r Warner's sae Kidney and Liver Cura: Safe

gWAnd, whiiepreparedlcli,isocompound. Diabetes Uure; Nervine and. TonicBit.tera;
edthatlis fmpossiblefor itabecomoraneid. suppli just receved at the QLAsaow, Daua

tWBE.WARE af aiL Imitations, and ecf&L.1 HALLý
other ail coloR, for tboy are habla te boae RICHELIEU REN&L MINERAL WATER,
ranoidand spolithe butter. Nature's Remed for all diseases of the Bladdex

rir yoacannotge tho "Inproved" writass and Kidneys. Ril or send for Pamphlet of
to kow where apd how ta gut IL without extra Analysis and Testimonials. Price 85 cents per

espace.Galion.
* .hiCnnsos & Co., lnrii.on, VI. .HOMeOPATHY.-A ftl assortment cf Medi-

- inessud Bocks. Aisa,
- ---- _ HUMFHREY' 8 "SPECIFICS

OTICE-The Canada 'Advertising Aency, Family Medicine Chesta refilai.
'No. 29. Klng St.'West, Toronto, W.. W J. A. MARTE,

Buteher, Manager,: .authorised to reeive AU- Drugst.
vertisments for thiB Paper. 14 Country orders promptly illed. . St!

7


